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Instructions:
Y., Periodic Table ts proyded
!.i This paper consists of 09 pages.

ti Answet all the questions
.? Use of calculalo^ Lt ot a owed.
,,, Wtite lour Index Nunber in the space prcvrded in the answer sheet.
ti FoLlow the instuctioAs giren on the ba.k of the answer sheet carefuIlr.
:t In each of the question: I to st, pick one of the attenathes fun (\), (2), (3), @), (s) which ts conect

or most .tpprcprittte and turk rou. respohse on the answer sheet t)ith a c'?ss (x) i acco ance
v'ith the instructions giren on the back of the ansver sheet

l.

2. Which quantum number(s) (/,, I, mr m") islarc associated with the shape of an atomic orbital of

Universal gas constant R = 8 314 J K-r mol-t
Avogadro constant Na= 6022 x 10F mot-r

Planck\ constant I =6626x l0!Js
Velociry of light c =3x l03ms-l

The number of unpaired electrons present in a gaseous Cor* ion in its ground state is,
(1) 1 (2) 2 (3) 3 (4) 4 (5) s

an atom?
(1) I (2) \ (3) n and I (4) n 

^nd 
mL

3 What is the IUPAC name of the compound shown below?

cHjcH,cH c{Hco,H'-tt-
Br NO2

(l) 4-bromo 3 nitro 2 hexenoicacid (2) 4 bromo 3 nitro 2 hexenoic acid
(3) 3-nitro-4-bromo-2-hexenoicacrd (4) 3-nit romo-2-hexenoic acid
(5) 3-bromo 4 nitro 4 hexenoic acid

4. The correct answer when the molecules O", H2O, H2O2, OF2 and O2F2 (strucrure similar to H2O2)

are arranged in the decreasing order of the oxidation state of oxygen (O) is
(1) O2F2>OF2>O2>H2O>H2O2 (2) H2O > H2O2 > 02 > O2F2 > OF2

(3) H2O2 > O2F2> O' > OF' > HrO (4) OF' > OrF' > O' > H2O > H2O2

(5) OFr>OrFr>Or>H2O2>H2O

5 The most acceptable l-ewis structure for the thiocyanate ion SCM rs,

I .. .. .P I ..e(l) :S-C=N (2) S:C:N: (3) S=C-N: (4) S{=N: (5) -S=a:ir'

6 The molarity (mol dmr) of a NaI solution which has a density of 103 g cm-3 and rs

by mass is,
(Na = 23, I= 127)
(r) 0.21 (2) 023 (3) 0.2s (4) 0.28 (5) 0.30

3Vo Nal

(.5) I and mt

[See page tuo
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? Precrprtates of AgI and AgB. were added to a small amount of distilled water This mrxture was

allowed to reach equilibdum at 25 'C It was observed that bolh the solids were prcsent in the

system at equrlibflum Whrch of the following relations is applicable to this solutron?

(r,dAsD=8.0x 1o'r7 mol2 dm{' trsp(Ass,) = 5.0x10 Ir mol2 dm{ at 25 'c)

f rl tsr I = ,G0 ' l(it mol dm-3 and trl = .,611' lo- .ot arn'

(2) IB.l tI I = tAs-]'?

(3) 
lAe.l = (

,0, lEr l = f{,roa
(5) tAe.l = tBrl = Irl

E Which of the following sfatements is false?
(1) Although the carbonates of all lhe group two metals in the Periodrc Table are insoluble in

water, their bicarbonates are soluble
(2) The hydroxides of all the group two metals in the Periodic Table are soluble in water.
(3) The nitrates of all th€ group two metals rn the Periodic Table are soluble in water.
(4) The oxides and hydroxides of Na and Mg show basrc properties whereas the oxide and

hydroxide of AI show amphoterrc propertres
(5) The hydrides of Si and S show weakly acidic propeties

9. In whrch hst are the elements given in the order of increasing (left to righo atomic radii?
(l) L;, Na, Ms, S (2) C, Si, S, Cl (3) B, C, N, P

(4) Li, Na, K, Ca (5) B, Be, Na, K

10 Liquids A and B form an ideal solution. Consider a mixture of liquids A and B in equilibrium

with the vapou. in a closed rigid container at constant temperature. P; and P; respechvely are

the saturated vapour pressurcs of A and B while P is the lotal pressure of the container and XgA

is the mole fiactron ofA in the vapour phase. Which of the following is correct about this system?

{ r, P = (Pl Pi) xeAr P; ,2,

,3, P = (P; Pi) x'q- P; ,4,

l I rllP \ ryJx'^
increasing order of boiling points of the following substances is,

He, CHa, CCIa, CBra, SiHa

CHa < He < SiHo < CClo< CBr4 (2) He < SIHa < CH, < CCl, < CBrn

He < CHa< SiHa<CCla< CBra (4) CHa <He < SiH,, < CBro < CCl,

He < CHa < CCla < SiHa< CBra

12 Identify the correct sratement from the followrng
(1) Among the electronic transitions n=2+n= I, n=3 

- 
n=2 and n=4+n=3 in a bydrogen

atom, most energy is released in n=3+n=2.
Among the species OF2, OFa and SFa, the least stable is SFa.

Among the elements Li, C, N, Na and P, the least electronegative element is Lt.
ln rhe following pairs (Li & F), (Lt & F ), Gi* & o'?-) and (o2- & F ), the difference
in radir rs greatesl between Li* and ()2-

(5) The only type of intermolecular force present in CHrCl, in the liqurd phase is dipole dipole

+ = (ti-ri)"*. *'
, /r r)r
F = lr; .i]"i

(5)

1l Tbe

(l)

(.2)

(4.)

50x10 r+

[See page thrce
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13. Consrder the reaction: CHa(9 -----+ CHr(g) + H(C)

The standard change in enthalpy of the above reactron rs,
(l) the standard enthalpy change for the drssocration of the first C-H bond in methane
(2) the standard atomisation enthalpy change of methane.
(3) the standard first ionisation enthalpy change of methane
(4) the standard bond dissocialron enthalpy change of methane
(5) the standard radical formation enthalpy change of methane-

14 The elementary reaction 2A(g) -----+ B(g) occurs in a closed rigrd container at a constant temperature

Initial pressure of the container is Po and the pressure when the rate of reaction is 507, of the initial

value rs Pl. which of the followrng gives the conect value for 
f?

l5 An equimotar aqueous solution of the weak acids HA and HB (1.0 mol dmr in each acid) with pq
values 4.7 and 5 0 respectively is at equitibrium. The value ot' log I I rs appro^imatety equal to,\/
(1) 23 5 (2) O.3 (3) 03 (4) 0.94 (5) 106

16. which of the following statements about C6H5OH is false?

(l) Reacts with CH,COCI to form a phenyl ester
(2) Reacts with bromine water to glve a white precipitate.

(5) Gives a coloured (purplish) solution when treated wlth neutral FeCl3

17 The half life of a reaction is,
(1) ahvays independent of the initral concentration of reactants
(2) always dependent on the rate constant.
(3) always independent of the order of the reactron
(4) always independent of temperaturc
(5) equal to twrce the total reaction time

lE. Electromotive force of an electrochemical cell does not depend on,

(l) fhe nature of the electrolytes
(2) temperature-
(3) the concentrations of the electrolytes.
(4) the surface areas of the electrodes
(5) the fypes of metals that form the elecfiodes.

19 IO; (iodate ron) oxrdizes the SOl ion to SOl- in acidic medium The mass of KIO3 required to

totally oxidize the amount of Na2SOr present in 25 0 cmr of a sohtion of Na,SO3 (0 50 mol dmr) to

Na,SOa is I 07 e (O = 16, K=39, I= 127)

The final oxidatron state of iodine after the completion of the rcacfion is,

(l) I (2) 0 (3) +l G) +2 (5) +3

20 Which of the follolving statements is false with regard to the s-block elements in the Periodrc Table?
(1) All elements in g.oup I react with water liberating H2 gas.

(2) All elements in group I except Li react rvith N2 gas.
(3) All elements in group II react with N2 gas.

(4) Na reacts with excess O, to give NarO, whereas K gives KO2.
(5) All elements in the .r-block are good reducing agents

[See page four
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21. A system consisting of lwo rigid containers containing an ideal gas is shown in the diagram.

The containers can be connected to each other by opening the tap. The systefi changes from
configuration A to configuration B when the tap is opened. In general r, -R y and f rePresent

number of moles, pressure, volume and temperature respectively.

configuration A (tap closed) conngu

Which of the following relations is correct about this system?

(I) PrV, = PrV,

(4) PrT, = PrT,

't '2
(5) Pt\ + P2U2 = \(Vt + U2)

22- Which of the following statements is false with regard to 3d elements of the Periodic Table?
(l) Atomic radii are smaller than the atomic radii of the s-block elements in the same period.
(2) Densities are higher than the densities of the s"block elements in the same period.
(3) VrO5, CrO3 and Mn2O7 are acidic oxides.
(4) First ionization en€rgies arc less ihan the first ionization energies of the s-block elements in

the same period.
(5) The most common oxidation states of cobalt in cobalt compounds are +2 and +3.

23. Standard Gibbs energy changes for the reaction, MO(s) - M(s) + +orc) at two different
temDemtures are siven b€low,

T,L
\J' ;' _ D_

2000 -148.6

lhe standard entropy change of the reaclion is,

T/K
1000

(1) 248.8 J K-' mol-'
(4) 348.4 J Kj molr

+

(1) rl ^',

H

.^. z-:ifo, a'l-"o'(rr \,j. . - \r_

AG'/kJ mol-L

-r00.2

(2) -248.8 J K-' mol-'
(5) 484 J K'mo1 '

(3) -48.4 J Ki molt

Z. Which of the following represents a correct step in the mechanism of nirration of benzene with
conc. HNO. / conc.HrSOr?

H

a+ No, Xryo, a^*-No,\-r -w
(4)

configuration B (tap opened)

[See page rtve
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G',Y*"v\H,cr,cocu,
(1) NaBHa excess

CHJt4gBi r

and Y respectively

Q) rf fH2o
In the

(l)

reaction sequence given above, the structures of X
CO2MgBr

H^C}LCHCIL

OMgBr

cHroH

OMgBr

(2)
FITCHTCOCHI

(3)
corH

,';7co,Melr
rtcH,cHcH.- -l

OH

cH,cH,cHcH.--l
OH

OMgBr

c. H"
I

cHo
(5)

H,C[{"CHCH,'-l
OH

26. when (NHa)2Co3G), NHa)rcrroT(s) and NHoNO.(s) are heated, the nibogen containing compounds
obtained arc respectively,
(l) NH3, N2 and NO2 (2) NrO, N2 and NH3
(4) N} NrO and Nq (5) N} NH, ard NrO

27. Which of the following would occur soon after connecting a rod
in a saturated solution of AgCI and AgCIG) kept in a beaker
conductor?
Zn2+(aq) + e ------+ ZD(s) t: -0.'16 V
Ag*(aq) + e .+ ACG) E" = O.8O V
(1) Zn dissolves, Ag deposits, Agcl(s) dissolves.
(2) Zn dissolves, Ag dissolves, Agcl(s) dissolves.
(3) Zn dissolves, Ag dissolves, Agcl(s) deposits.
(4) Zn deposits, Ag dissolves, Agcl(s) dissolves.
(5) Chloride concentration in the solution decreases.

(3) NH3,N, and NrO

of Zn and 
^ 

rod of Ag immersed
as shown in the diagram, by a

lsee paqe si,'-
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2E. In the reaction sequence given below, the structures of P and Q respectively a.e,

Hg2* il H2so4 - zn/Hg!-p '"t'6 , oC6H5C=CH
conc. HCI

(1) C6H5f<H' ' C6H5CH{H" (2) C6H5CH1H ' C6H5CH<H'

OH
o

(4) C6H5-C-C4 ' C6H5CH2CHI

OH??'
(3) C6H5-C-CH| C6Hs-t CHI

H

(5) C,H.C{H, , C"HICHCH.''t''l
OH OH

29 Which of the following statements is incorrect regarding polymers?
(l) Bakelite is a thermosetting polymer
(2) Teflon is a thermoplastic polymer.
(3) Nylon 6,6 is formed by addition polymerisation between l,tuiaminohexane and hexanedioic

acid-
(4) Teretene rs formed by condensation polymerisatron between ethylene glycol and terephthalic

acid
(5) Natural rubber consrsts of cis polyisoprene chains.

30 An experiment rvas carried out to Iind the ordcl (m) with respect to SrOl- of the reaction

S,O1- (aq) + 2H.(aq) .......- Hzo(l) + So, (g) + S(s) Initial rate of the reaction (R) was measured

to vary. Which of the following relations regarding the initial rate of the reaction is correct?

- | .l
(l) R'l+) (2)Rdvm {3,Rdvm 14' R"{+l' 15, Rdvm

\v/ \vi
a For each of the questions 31 to 40, one or more responses out of the four responses (a), (r),

(c) and (d) given is/are conect Select the correct response/responses. In accordance with the

rnstructions Eiven on your answer sheet, mark
(1) if only (a) and (b) are correct
(2) if only (r) and (c) are correct
(3) if only (c) and (d) are correct.
(4) if only (A and (a) are corect.
(5) if any other number or combination of responses is co.rect.

Sumrnary of above Instructions

(1) (2) (l) (4) (s)

only (d) and (b) only (b) and (.) only (c) and (d) only (4 and (a) Any other number or

responses is corect

31- Consider a titration between a weak acid (fixed volume) and a strong base Which of the followrng
is/are independent of the weak acid concentration?
(lr) pH at the equivalence point.
(r) Volume of the strong base requircd to reach the end point
(.) Dissociation coDstaDt of the weak acrd
(d) Vatue of tH+l x tOH I of lhe solution in the titration flask

[See po|e seven
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32 Which of the following statements is/are true regarding the molecule given below?

CH, C=C CHOa bcd
(d) All four carbon atoms lie in the same plane
(b) The angle between Cd H and the Cd Cc bonds is approximately 1200
(r) Between Cb and Cc, there are two o bonds and one z-bond
(O Between Cb and Cc, there is one o-bond and two rbonds.

33 Which of the following statement/s is/are true with regard fo the manufacture of Na,CO3?
(d) CO2 is one of the raw materials used.
(r) The reaction between CO, and aqueous NaCl saturated with NHr is endothermrc.
(c) The maDufacturing process involves nve stages.
(4 Most of the NHr used in the process can be recovercd.

34 Temperature must be maintained at a constanr value during the expenmenlal determination of the
order of an elementary reactron, because,
(d) the order of the reaction depends on remperature.
(r) the activation energy changes with tempeftturc
(c) the mechanism of the reaction changes with remperatu.e
(4 the rate constant changes with temperature.

35. Which of the following statements is/are true regarding ethene and ethyne?
(d) CaC, reacts with water to form ethyne.
(r) CaC2 reacts with water to form ethene.
(.) Ethene reacts with ammoniacal AgNOr to give a precipitate
(d) Ethyne reacts with ammoniacal Cu2CI2 to give a prccipitarc.

36 Whrch of the following statemends is/are true with regard to halogens?
(a) The boihng points of halogens increase down the group.
(r) Unlike other halogens, fluorine always has an oxidation state of (-l) except in F,
(c) All halogens are good reducing agenfs
(d) Although fluorine is the most reactive of all the elements in the Periodlc Table, it does not react

with inert gases

37. For the reacron C(s) +COr(g) + 2CO(g) occuning in a closed rigid container, perccntagc yiclds of
CO(g) at 700 'C and 800 "C te 60Ea and 807, respectively Which of rhe following statement/s
is/are correct regarding the above rcaction?
(d) The reaction is endothermic
(r) Thc reaction is exothermic
(c) Reverse reaction is favoured by decreasing the temperature
(4 Equilibrium can be shifl€d towards the reactants by removrng C(s)

3E. Cyclopropane + propene is an elementary reactron.
Which of the follo'"\,lng statemenrs is/afe correct regarding the above reaction?
(d) Half life of the reachon depends on cyclopropane concentratton-
(b) Rate of the reaction does not depend on propene concentrutron.
(c) The fraction of cyclopropane molecules having energy greater than the activation energy

increases with increasing temperature
(4 Reaction occurs vn a bimolecular collision (molecuiarity = 2)

39 Which of the followrng statemends is/are true regarding 3 hexene?
(../) Doe< not shou geometric i\omerism
(r) Shows optical isomensm
(c) The compound obtained $'hen reocted $ith H,/Pd does not show opticol i3omcrism
(4 The compound obtarned when reacted wirh Hbr shows oprical isomerism.

ISee page eight
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40. which of the follolving statements is/arc correct with regard to the nitrogen cycle?
(.r) N, in the atmosphere is fixed only by atmosphe.ic and industnal fixallon.
(r) N2 rs reduced during atmospheric fixation.
(c) N2 is oxidized during industrial fixrlion.
(4 Nitr^tes and nrtntes formed during atmospheric fixation are utilized by plants to make proteins

when the rainfall deposit them on the ground

o In questron Nos 41 to 50, two statements are given rn respect of each question

From the Table given below, select the response out of the responses (1), (2), (3), (4) and (5)

that best fits the two statements and mark appropriately on your answer sheet.

Respons€ First Statement Second Stat€ment

(r)
(2)
(3)
(4)
(5)

True
True
True
False
False

True
False

41.

First Statement Second statement

BaCO3 rs more thermally stable than MgCOr. Polarizing power of group two cations decreases

oown me group

The lone pair of electrons on nitrogen rn an

amine has a lower tendency to form a bond
with H+, than the lone pair of electrons on

oxygen in an alcohol.

Nitrogen is less electronegative than oxygen.

A reaction at cquilibrium can be driven fbflvard
(r e. shrft of equrlibnum point to the right) by
adding a catalyst

The catalyst provides a pathway with a low
activation energy only to thc forward reaction

Coiand SOl ions have simila. shapes central of both co: and sol have

lone pai electrons

The boiling poinr of CHTCH,CH,OH is higher
than the boiling points of CH3CH2CHO and

cH3cocH3_

The carbon oxygen double bond is st.onger
than thc carbon oxygen srngle bond

A reachon occurring spontaneously in an

isolated system always has a negative Gibbs

energy change

A process in an isolated system cannot be

changed from outsrde.

Commonly used soap contain fhe sodium o.
pofassium salts of fatty acids formed by the

reaction of NaOH or KOH wilh oils and fats.

The reactron of an ester with aqueous NaOH or
KOH gives the sodium or potassrum salt of the

carboxylic acid and the alcohol.

C6H5Br does not react easily with NaOH to

form C6H5OH.
The phenyl carbocahon is very stable

When an aqueous solution of a weak acrd is
diluted, both the haction of dissociated acid

molecules and pH of the medrum are increased.

Dissociation of weak acid molecules occur rn

such a way that the acid dissociation constant
(i remains constant

In the presence of sunlight CO2 is fixed rn
green plants-

Increase of CO2 level in the atmosphere cannot

be controlled by green plants

42.

43

44

45

46

47

48

49

50

[See ],age nin(
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The Periodic Thble

I

2

3

4

5

6

'7

1

H
z

He
3

Li
4

B€
5

B
6

c
'7

N

8

o
9

F
l0
Ne

tl
Na

12

Ms
l3
AI

t4
si P

16

S

t'7

CI
19

K
20

Ca

21

Sc

22

Ti
23

Cr
25

Ml|
26

Fe

21

Co

28

Ni
29

Cu
30

Zn
3l
Ga Ge

33

Se

35

BI
36

Kr
31

Rb

38

Sr
39 40

Zr
4l
Nb Mo Tc

44

Ru Rh Pd

4',7 48

Cd

49

In
50

Sn

5l
Sb

52

T€

53

I
54

Xe
55

Cs Ba

La-
Lu

'72

Hf
13

Ta

75

R€

76

Os

'77

II
?8

ft
'79 80

Hs
8l
TI

82

Pb

83

Bi
84

Po

85 86

Rn

Fr
88

Ra Lr
104

Rf
105

Db
106

Sc

lo7
Bh

108

Hs

109

Mt
110

Uun

lll
Uuu

n2
Uub

113

Uut

57

La
89

58

Ce

90

Th

59

Pr
91

Pa

60

Nd
92

U

6l
Pm

93

Np

62

Sm

94

Pu

63

Eu
95

64

Gd

96

Cm

65

Tb
97

BK

66

Dy
98

Cf

6',7

Ho
99

Es

68

Er
100

Fln

69

Tm
101

Md

70

Yb
lo2
No

7l
Lu
103

Lr
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PART A _ STRUCTI'RED ESSAY
Ans\4et dl fout questions on this paper itself. (Each question ca ies 10 nu*:)

tu this
l. (4) State whether the followirg staiements are true or false. (Reasons are not required.)

(i) The polarizability of halide ions increases with increasing size.

(ii) The O-N-O bond angle of NO2 is greater than that of NOt.

(iii) I-ondon dispersion forces among CCla molecules are smaller ftan
the LoDdon dispercion forces among SO3 molecules.

(iv) The shape of the HSO4 ion is trigonal bipynmidal.

(v) All 3d atomic orbitals of an atom are reprcsented by quantum

numbers (n, I, mt\ 3, 2, L

(vi) The addition of an electron io a gaseous phosphorus atom is an

exothermic process whereas for a gaseous nihogen atom it is
endoihermic.

(r) (i) Draw the most acceptable Lewis structure for the molecule SF3N.

(ii) The most stable Irwis structue for the molecule CaOz (carbon suboxide) is shown
below. Draw another two I€wis structures (resonance structures) for this molecule.

(Note: Marks will not be awarded for Lewis structures dmwn with octet rule violated.)

(iii) Based on the Lewis structure given below, state the followirg regarding the C, N and
P atoms given in the table below.
I. VSEPR pairs amund the atom

lII. shape around the atom
Il.
IV.

electron pair geometry around the atom
hybridization of the atom

(24 natu)

I-
CI:

The atoms are numbered as follows:

oqltl
F-Cr-M-C3-P1-Cl

I

CI

I,

tr.

m.

IV.

N P
VSEPR pairs

electron pair geometry

snape

hybridization
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(v) Consider the hydrides of the elements in the group to which X belongs, which are
analogous to Y. Sketch the variation in boiling points of these hydrides (including Y)
in the graph below. In your sketch indicate the hydrides using their chemical formulae.
(Note: Values of boiling points are not requied.)

Boiling point

Hydride
(vi) Give reasons for the variation in boiling poilts in part (v) above.

in this

(vii) L Write what you would observe when an excess of an aqueous solution of Y is
added to a solution of Alr(SOn)r.

IL Wdte fte chemical fomula of the species that gives rise to your observation rn
part I above.

(viii) Give one chemical test to identify Y.

(ix) Z is an oxo-acid of X and a strong oxidizing agent.

I. Identiry Z.

lI. State the products obtained when hot concentrated Z rcacts with sulphur

(6I narks)
(r) A and B are compounds of two p-block elements that belong to the sarne group in the

Periodic Table. A exists as a colou ess, odourless liquid at room temperature and atmospheic
pressure. It is also found in the gaseous and solid states. The solid state of A is less dense
than its liquid state. Ionic ard polar compounds are readily soluble in A.

B is a colourless gas at rcom temperarure and atmospheric pressure. A filter pap€r moistened
with lead acetate tums black on fieatment with B.

(i) Identify A and B.

A = . ...... ..... . .. .. .... ... ... B = ... ... .......... .. ...... . ..

(ii) Sketch the shapes of A and B showing lone pairs of electrons where necessaiy.
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(iii) Giving reasoDs, state whether A or B has the larger bond angle.

(iv) In each of the following instances, give a balanced chemical equation to indicate ihe
action of A.
T. A as an acid:

IT.Aasabase:

(v) Write the balanced chemical equation for the reaction of B with aqueous lead acetate.

(vi) L Wdte what you would observe when A and B are added separately to an acidified
solution of BiCL.

widr A (excoss):

II. Write balanced chemical equations for your observations in part I above.

14.0 Mk)

. The reaction A + D = 2C + D (elementary in both directions) was canied out at 25 'C. Initially, the
reaction mixtue was made by dissolving 0.10 mol of A and 0 10 mol of B in distilled water (total
volume 100.00 cm3). Variation ir the concentration of A in this solution with time is shown in the

i
I

il

0.0

(i) Calculate the anount of
2.O 4.O 6.0 8.0 100 time (min.)

A (in moles) reacted during the first 4.0 minutes of the reaction.

(ii) Would the rate of the forward reaction be less than the rate of the reve$e reaction aftet
4.0 minutes? ExDlain vour answer.



AU20tA02.

(iii) Given that the rate constant of the forward reaction (kro*ed) is l8.57mol-rdmsminr,lwnte
calculate the initial rate of the forwaro reacron.

(iv) Calculate the concentrations of C and D at equilibrium.
I)raw the relevant cudes showing the variation of the concenfations of C and D with time
in the above graph and label them.

(v) Write the expression for the equilibdum constant K. of the above rcaction and calculate its
value,

fvi) Calculale lhe value of the rate conslanr (k,.".^.) of the reverse reaction.

(vii) After reaching equilibrium, the volume of t]rc solution was doubled by adding 100.00 cm3

of distilled water. Predict the direction of the net rcaction soon after doublins the volume
of the solution. bv means of a suitable calculation.
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(viii) Consider ihat the above expedment was conducted at a tempeftture lower than 25'C Howlwnte
would this affect the rate of the reverse reaction? Explain your answer giving reasons. lmor6

o0.0 'a,rd l\ lo0

4. (a) (i) Compounds A, B and C ate sEuctuml isome$ of each other havrng the molecular
formula CrH,oO. All three compounds give yellow-orange precipitates wift 2, 4-DNP.
None of them give a silver mirror in ihe silver mirror test. When A, B and C were
soparately reacted with NaBHa, compounds D, E and F.espectively werc obtained
Only E and F showed optical isomerism. When B and C were sepmately reacted with
CH,CHTCH.MgBT followed by hydrolysis, compounds c and H respecrively, were
obtained. Only G showed optical isomerism. Dmw the structures of A, B, C, D, E, F,
G and H in the boxes given below. (It is not necessary to show steteoisomedc forms )

(ii) Draw the suucture of the product of the following reaction.

(1) 2,4-pNP ,
(2) dehydration

(4s no*,|

[see page eight
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(r) Draw the shucture of the mqior organic product in each of the following reactions.

(i) c.H. H2 /Raney Ni
150'C

(ii) C6H5-NH2

(iiD cqcHo
(1) aqueous NaOH

@e
(iv) C6H5-NrCl

(2) dehydration

H3PO'

(v) CTH5CONH2
aqueous NaOH

(vi) CH,CH:CH,

(vii) CH3COCI M.

(viii) C2H5CO2H
PCI

(ix) C2H5OH nfIuno,

(x) CTH5COCH3 HCN

(c) One of the products in the rcaction of Cl2 with CHa in the presence of light is CH3CI. W
the steps of the mechanism of the reaction which shows how CH3CI is fomed Tndi

movement of elec[ons using curved :rrows / curved half arrows (-]/.]).

Q-O Mrksl

QsMrks)

**
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PARI B
A swer two questions onlJ.

_ ESSAY

(Each question carries 15 nafts.)

5. (a) Consrder the following reactions

M(CO.)r'nHrO(s) --+ M(CO,)r(s) + nHro(g)

M(Col)r(s) = Mor(s) + 2cor(g)

A small amount (0.10 mol of M(COl)2.nHrO(s) is present in an evacuated rigid container of
volume 0.08314 mr. The te penlure of the container was raised to 400 K. The meral carbonate,

M(CO3), does not decompose at this temperature but the crystalline water evaporates completely.
The pressure of the container was measured to be l.60 x loa Pa Volume occupied by the solids
is negligible.
Determine the value of'n' in the formula M(COr)r.nH2O(s)

(2.o nuks)

(r) The temperature of the above system was then increased to 800 K. It was observed that some
amount of the solid metal carbonate is decomposed aod is io equilibrium wuh the gas phase The
pressure of the container was measured to be 4.20 x 104 Pa.

(i) Calculate the partial pressurc of water vapour in the container at 800 K
(ii) Calculate the partial pressure of CO, in the contarner at 800 K
(iii) Write an expression for the pressure equilibrium constant, K" for the decomposition of

M(COr)r(s). Calculate 1<p at R00 K

(iv) Calculate the molar percentage of the metal carbonate decomposed at 800 K
(v) Enthalpy chaDge (AH) for the decomposihon of the metal carbonate under the above

conditions is 400 kJ molr. Calculate the corresponding enfopy change (AS).

(vi) Suggest two ways to ddve the decomposition reaction of M(COj)r(s) In the forward
direction.

(6.s u arks)

(c) With the aid of thermochemical cycles and the data given in the table, answer the following
questions,

Specres Standard enthalpy offormation (AH;) (kJ mol ')
M(s) 00

M(c) 800.0

or(g) 0.0

o(e) 249 2

Mo,(e) -400.0
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(i) Given that MO(e, + V2 Or(g) --' MOr(e) AH' = -50 0 kJ mol-r, calculate the standard

enthalpy of formation of MO(g).

(ii) Calculate M O bond dissociation enthalpy in MO(g).

(rri) Calculate M-O bond dissociation enthalpy in MOr(g).

(iv) By means of a suitable calculation, predict whether the reaction, MO2(g) -+MOG) + th O2G)
is spontaneous under standard conditions and 2000K. Standard entropy change of thrs reaction
is 30.0JK 'mol '.

(6.5 rnad(s)

6 (d) An expenment was caried out to determine the partition coefficient of iodine (I2) between
wafer (A) and an organic solvent (B) which form an rmmiscrble liquid system

20.00 cm3 of B contarning 'n' moles of 12 is mixed with 20.00 cm3 of A and allowed to rcach

equilibrium at room temperature.

The concentration of 12 in phase A is determined by htrating a 500cmr sample drawn from
phase A with a 0.005 mol dm-3 solution of Na2S,O1. The volume of NarSrO3 required to

reacb the end point was 22 00cmr The concenration of 12 in phase B wts determ;ned ro be

0.040 mol dm 3.

(i) write the balanced chemical equation for the reaction between Na2S2O3 and 12

(ri) Calculate the concentration of I, rn phase A.

fr,l-(irr calculare the vrlue of the panilion coeffic,enl. KD uhefe KD = ffi.
[^2lA

(iv) Calculate the total number of moles of I, in the two phases A and B.
(45 narks)

(r) The above expeflment was repeated under the same conditions, that is, at the same temperature,

using the same amount of 12 and the same volumes, but with the addition of f ions to phase

A The system was then thoroughly shaken and allowed to reach equilibrium. The volume of

(i) Calculate the amount of 12 (moles) expected in 500 cmi of phase A, based on the paftition
coefficient for the distribution of 12 between the phases A and B.

(ii) Calculate the amount (moles) of 12 reacted lvith Na2S2Oj in the above titration.

(iii) Considering the different iodine species prcsent in phase A, explain why the answers

obtained in parts (r)(r) and (b)(ii) above are different
(3s narts)

(c) Liquids X and Y form an ideal solution obeying Raoult's law.

to introduce liquids

I (liquid level)

liquid phase

piston to adjust the liquid level

Initially only liquid X was introduced in to an evacuated rigid contaiDer as shown in the figure.
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Maintaining the liquid level at I, the system was allowed to reach equilibrium at 400 K. The
pressure of the container was measured to be 3.00x104 Pa. The volume of the vapour phase

when the liquid level is at I was 4.157 dml. Then liquid Y was introduced in to the container,
mixed with liquid X and the system was allowed to reach equilibrium at 400 K. The liquid
level was mainfained at l. The molar ratio of X:Y in the liquid phase was found to be 1:3.
The pressure of the container was measured to be 5.00x104 Pa.

(i) What is the saturated vapour pressure of X at 400 K?

(ii) Calculate the mole fractions of X and Y in the liquid phase at equilibrium.
(iii) Calculate the parlial pressure of X at equilibrium afler the addition of Y.
(iv) Calculate the partial pressure of Y at equilibrium.
(v) Calculate the saturated vapour pressu.e of Y.
(vi) Calculate the amounts (in moles) of X and Y in the vapour phase.

(vii) When a mixture of the liquids X and Y is subjected to ftactional distillation, state which
compound would distill out first from the fractional distillation column. Give reason/s for your
answet.

Q Ina*s)

7. (l1) Using only the chemicals given in the list, show how you would carry out the following conversion.

CTH'CILCHO ------+ CTHTCOCH,

Your conversion should not exceed 7 steps.

(6n rud6)
(D) Identify Rt Ra and Xr-Xa and YP Y2 in order to complete the following reaction scheme.

(6.0 marks)

aqueous NaOH, HBr, alcoholic KOH, NaBH!, lf/KMnOn

C6H5-CONH<O)-C=C-CHJ

H:N 
-atl:atlaH
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(c) (i) Give the mechanism of the following reaction

C2HsOH + HBr ...' - C"HsBr + H2O

(ii) State whether the above reaction is a nucleophilic substitution reaction or an electrophilic
substitution reaction. Identify the nucleophile or electrophile as appropriate.

(rii) State giving reasons which of the lwo compounds, phenol (C6H5OH) or ethanol (C1H5OH)

is more acidic

Q,0 narks)

PART C _ ESSAY
Answer tuo questions onb (Each queshn car.ies 15 nafts.)

8. (a) An aqueous solution P contains two cations and two anions. The following experiments were

ca.ried out to jdentify these cations and anions.

Cations

o
Experiment Observation

P was acldilied with dilute HCl and HrS was bubbled
through the solution.

A clear solution was obtained

The above solution was boiled till all the H,S was removed.
A few drops of conc. HNOr were added and the solution
was heated funher. The resulting solution was cooled and

NHICI/NH4OH lvas added.

A brown pr€ciprEte (Q) was

formed

Q was removed by fihation and H2S was bubbled through

the filtrate.

A pale pink precrpitate (R) was

formed-

R was removed by nlration and the filtrate was borled
hll all the H2S was removed. (NHa)2COr was added to
the solution

A clear solution was obtained.

Diiute NaOH was added to a fr€sh portion of P A drrty green precipjtate and a

while p.ecipitate were fonned

@

@

@

@

Expeflments for preciprtates Q and R.

@

Experiment Observation

Q was dissolved in dil HNO1 and a salicylic acrd solutron
was rdded

A light purple solution was

obtain€d.

R was dissolved in dilute acid and dil NaOH was added

to the solution.
A white preciprtate was forned
It tumed brown on standing

Anions

@

Test Observation

I Baclr soluhon was added to P. A whrte precipitate was formed

II The white precipitate was separated by Iillration and

dil-HCI was added to the preclprtate.
The white precipitate was not
dissolved

Cl2 water and chlorofom were added to a poftron of
the filtrate from @ It, and the mixture was throughly

Chloroform layer tumed
yellowrsh-brown

@
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9.

(i) Identify the two cations and the two anions in solution P (Reasons are not required )
(ij) Write the chemical fomulae of the precipitates Q and R.

(iii) Give reasons for the following:
L Removal of H2S in experiment @ for cations.

II Hcating with conc HNO3 in experiment @ for cations.

Q.5 m!v16)

(b) The sample X cootains lead, copper and an inert material. The following procedure was carried
out to analyse lead and copper in X.
Procedure:

A mass of 0.285 g of X was dissolved in a slight excess of dil.HNO. A clear solnrion
was obtained A NaCl solution was added to the resulting clear soluhon A white precipitate
(Y) was formed. The precipitate was separated by filtration and the precjpitate (Y) and
filfiate (Z) were analysed separately

Precipitate (Y)

The preciprtate was dissolved jn hot water A solution of IICrO, was added in excess
A yellow precipitate was formed. The precrprtate was separated by filtrafion and drssolved
in dil.HNOj An orange coloured solution was obtained. Excess KI was added to this
solutron and the liberated 12 was titrated with 0.100 mol dm-3 Na2S2Or, with starch as

the indicator. The volume of NarSrO3 required to reach the end point was 2700 cmr
(Assume that the NO3 ions do not interfere with the titration.)

Filtmte (Z)

The liltrate was neutralized and excess KI was added to it. The liberated 12 was titrated

(Note: Assume that the inert material was soluble in dil. HNO3 and did not interfere with
the experiment )

(i) Calculate the mass percentages of lead and copper in X. Write balanced chemrcal equations
where relevant,

(ii) What is the colour change at the end pornt In the titration carned out in the analysis of
precrpitate Y?

(Cu = 63.5, Pb = 20?)
(7 s na*s)

(l1) The following questions are based on the envircnment and related issues

(i) Identify three greenhouse gases that contnbute to global warming State two consequences
of global warming

0i) Global environmental issues caused by coal power plants are well known Identify one
such issue that contrrbutes significantly ro change in certain water quality parameters In
rrvers and lakes

(iii) Name the chemical species responsrble for the environmental issue idenhlied in (ri) above
and state three water quality parameters that are likely to be affected by fhis issue.

(iv) Identify two environmental issues that change (rncrease or decrease) the ozone level in
the atmosphere and explain briefly how these changes take place with the aid of balanced
chemical equations

(v) I. "Most of the harmful gases in vebicle exhausts are converted to relatively harmless
gases by catalytlc converters " Briefly explain this statement

ll Name the harmful gas (except CO2) that is not converted to a less harmful gas by the
catalytrc converter. State briefly how thrs harmful gas rs formed in the vehicle engine 

,\/.> marrct
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(b) The flow chart given below shows the production of two important compounds P1 and P2 and

three other important compounds Pr, Pa and Ps derived from them P1 is used as a .aw material

in the manufacture of NarCOl. P3 can be manufactured by the reaction between Pl and P2.

Pl 1s used as a fertilizer and as an explosive. Pl is also us€d in the manufacture of Po which is

a widely used fertilizer P! is used to synthesize an important thermosetting polymer P5.

material

I nt I trranur,cruring p'.',e* (rc; rlt' roLe\\ to /R\ Ra$ mirdal

C .""'"" or raw material

(i) Identify P1, P2, Py Pa and P5

(ir) Identify &, Rz and R3

(iii) Idenhfy Xl, X2 and X3

(iv) Identify S.

(v) Briefly state the processes taking place in PCr and PC2 giving balanced chemical equations

where applicable.

(vi) Idenhfy manufacturing processes M| M2 and M3 (e.9. contact process or manufacture of
HrSOl.)

(vii) Give balanced chemical equations with appropnate conditions, for reactions taking place in

Ml, M2 and M3.

(viii) I Give one use of each compound Pt and P2 other than those mentroned above

lI. Give one use of R1 in the manufacturing prccess Pr other than being used as a raw

(7 s Mtks)

Answer the followrns ouestions based on the above flow chart
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10.(d) A and B are complex ions, (i.e metal ion and ligands coordrnated to it) with an octahedral
geometry They have the same atomic composition of MoC5HlN6 ln each complex
ion, two types of ligands are coordinated to the metal ion When an aqueous solufion
contarning A is treated with a potassium salt, the coordination compound C is formed.
C gives four ions in aqueous solution When an aqueous solution containjng B is treated with a
potassrum salt the coordination compound D is formed D gives thrce ions in aqueous solufion
Both C and D have an octahedral geometry.

(Not€: The oxidation states of manganese in A and B do not change on treatment with the
potassium salt).

(i) Identify the ligands coordinated to manganese in A and B.

(ir) Give the structures of A, B, C and D.

(iii) Write the electronic configurations of the manganese ions ln A and B

(iv) Write the ILIPAC names of C and D.

(1s M.ks)

(e) (D L Write the reduction half reaction corresponding to the electrode,
AgG) I AeciG) lcl (aq)

IL State whether the electrode potentlal of AgG) | AgCIG) lcl-(aq) depends on the Ag*
concentration 

'n 
the solution. Explain your answe..

(ir) Consrder the following reaction.

(iri) A constant cu.rent of 100mA was passed through 100 00cmr of a 0.10 moldm I aqueous

CaBr2 solution as shown in the diagram The temperature of the system was maintained
ar 25'C.

I. Write the oxrdation and reduction reactions that take place at the electrodes

II Calculate the time taken for the commencement of precipitation of Ca(OH)r(s). Solubihty
product ofCa(OH), at 25'C is 1.0 x 10 5mol3dm_e- Neglect the ionzation of water Assume
that the volume of the aqueous phase remams constant,

\r5 morKs)

Fersr r 2H'raqr + jOrrg,' Fe2 (aq) + H2O(lr

I Wflt€ fhe oxidation and reduction half rcactions relevant to the above reaction,

II Given that the above reaction rs the cell reactron of an electrochemrcal cell. determrne
the standard electromotive force of the cell

E". , = _0.44V E , , = 1.23Y-GqrozG)/H2o(r)

*- ,,r. *-

i Ca"(aq) B.(aq) - -
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The Periodic Table
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